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letter to the editor
LETTER TO EDITOR
Editor of The Cherokee Scout

Murphy. North Carolina

Dear Sir:

Through your paper.THE CHF.ROKEK SCOT T. I wish to thank our

Irra! police force, the boy scout? and the State Highway ratrblmen es¬

pecially Mr. Use Heffner for the wonderful job thry did in directing traf¬

fic far The WACON - TRAIN.

To Mr. Holland McSwahl and the m"iv. many others who contribu'ed
untireih'*lv to <hc success of Murphy's biggest event in it's history I

wan: to sav "Thank.You"!

Very cordially

Martha Candler Lee

The Cherokee Scout

Murphy, North Carolina

Dear Mr. Editor:

1 woti'rl likp to take this opportunity to commend the wonderful work

,
which was c'one bv t.'ie people of the Town of Mttrpbv and Cherokee

'County in >prnsoring the wonderful event which I observed July 4th which
be< .<mc known as the Wagon Train from Tellico Plains to Murphy.

North Carolina. Thr untiring efforts put '". :it hv the people in Murphy and
Cherokee County, has brought an event to the far Western North Car¬
otin? section which I believe. has ant! will contribute more to (he up build-
in-1 ol t ir Tourist industry in this section than any other single thing th,at
couit' jrcvc taken place. All of North Carolina should be proud of the ef¬
fort-: pui forth by the people w !k> were ro.-ponsible for t lie activities which
was observed by thousands on July 4:h. It is my sincere hope that the pen

plr of Cherokee County and the Town of Murphy, as well as your neigh¬
bors over in Tellico Plains, w ill see fit to continue tl'is wonderful event

from year to year and I am sure that you will witness a tremendous
the interest in the event and hat the Wagon Train will come to be known

growth in the interest in the event and that the Wagon Train will come to

be known through ou the nation as one of tile most spectacular events of

ur time. We fC.raham Cunty being your neighbor wish you the best of

lurk in promoting the future of this wonderful activity.

Yours truly,
Leonard W. T.lovd

State Representative,
Graham County

(F.D. NOTE: Following is a letter received by Uoyifcpvinnond concern¬

ing tl>e Wagon Train Olebration from f. Melville Frbnghton 'Jr., Chair¬

man of the State Iligway loinmUsinn.l

Lovingood's

Murphy, North Carolina

Gentlemen:

Thank you very much for sending me news clipping dealing with

.statements by Mr. Ray Jenkins of Knoxville about the Wagon Train festi¬

vities and the importance of a highway from Tellico Plains to Murphy.
-This has been read with much interest and I have forwarded copies to
.

man of the State Highway Commission.)

I regret exceedingly that it was not possible for me to be present for

the festivities last weekend ns I recall the splendid time had last year

when I was priviliped to be on hand. However, the unexpected death of

Highway Commissioner E. L. White of Wilmington a few days prior to

.. toe 4th. plus restrictions due to a severe cough and cold, made it impos¬
sible for me to be present.

ifiu. appreciation and best wishes, i am
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1. Path
2. Image
3. Palpitate
4. Greeting
5. Finish S,
6. Owns «
7. Above
8. Bury
9. Prophet
10. Trolley
12. Protects
13. Explosions
16. Yale
19. Proverb
21. Jewel
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30. Wander "
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41. Perched
42. Vigor
43. Top-cards
46. Scheme !
47. Soon
48. Perform
49. Damage
51. Month: abbr.
52. Thing: law
54. Neon: chem.
56. Because

Rollman Calls
FCC Equal Time
Decision Insane
Heinz Rollman, Waynesville in¬

dustrialist, commented recently on

the 'equal time decision handed
down by the Federal Communica¬
tions Commission . FCC) that would
force radio and television stations
to allot equal time to all candidates
seeking elective office.

"If this grossly unfair decision
of the FCC is allowed to sand",
declared Rollman, "it will not be
fong before newspapers will also oe

forced to allot equal space to any
and all candidates seeking public
office. This would be synonymous
with doing away with the free press
in our country, or any free news

media."
"The FCC decision stated that

a radio or TV station if in its news

broadcasts it reports about one

candidate, for instance for one min¬
ute, or for that matter 100 times
for one minute, all candidates seek¬
ing the same office can ask for
the same amount of time". Roll-
n>an comments that obviously, to
make this equal tie decision more

interesting for viewers or listeners,
the only alternative these free
media have, when there is noth¬
ing worthwhile to say about a

candidiate is to repeat the candi¬
date's name for 60 consecutive
minutas, or whatever time he has
to be given free.

"This, however." said Rollman,
"is only the beginning of this mon¬

strosity. When it comes to news¬

papers, it becomes even sillier"

Examination Set
For Topton
Postmastership
An examination for Fourth-Class

Postmaster for the post office at
Topton. North Carolina, $2078 a

year, will be open for acceptance oi
applications until July it, i»»,
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$ 70 Single Occupancy

$63 Double
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j Here's your top luxury vacation value! Fun-filed days and
nights in one of Florida's glamorous hotels with every facility
for comfort and enjoyment. Make your reservations today.

RJIi>UL3 see YOU* LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT OR WRIT! .

~ new terrace hotel
mm «¦ » M. ft rf o. Be* ITie. $**0^, FhwMe . T* RiefKes MT1I

above-mentioned post office and

they must have reached their 18th
birthday on the closing date for ac¬

ceptance of applications There is
no maximum age limit. However
persons who have passed the aire

of 70 may be considered only for

temporary renewable appointments
of one year.
Complete information about the

examination requirements' and in.

structions for filing applications
may be obtained at the post office
for which this examination is being
announced. i

Application forms must be filed

with the U. S. Civil Service Commis-
sion, Washington 25. D. C. and

must be received or postmarked
not later than the closing date.

DEATHS
JERKY M. HILL JR.

Jerry M. Hill.. 40 of Smyrna, Ga,
died Friday in his home after a

long illness
He was a native of Spencer and

had lived most of his life in North
and South Carolina. He moved to
Smyrna in ljfc3 where be was emp¬
loyed by the Lockheed Aircraft
Corp. He was a member of Welcome
All Baptist Church in Smyrna.
Services were held at 2 p.m. Sun.

day in Bethel Meihodisi Church la

Clay County. The Rev. Ed Jones
officiated. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

I
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Mary Rogers Hill: a daughter, De-
lores. and a son, Joey boih of the
home: the parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J M. Hill Sr. of Greenville, S. C.:
three sisters, Mrs. Mildred Bran-
noil of Griffin. Ga., Mrs. Mabel
Goodman of Salisbury and Mrs. j
Lola Oakley of Gastnnia: five
brothers. Ralph. Miles, A. L., How-

ard and Bob. all of Greenville.
Ivie Funcal Home was in charge

of arrangements.

IIARLEY J. MAY

Harley J. May, 68, of Nantahala,
died at 5:40 a.m. Friday alter a

brief illness.
He was a native of Macon Coun-

ty a son of the late W. B. and

Rachel Nations May, and was a

farmer.
Services was held Saturday at 2

p.m. in the Old Briartown Baptist!
Church, of which he was a mem-

Iter.
The Rev. John Freeman ofliciat-

ed. and burial was in the church
cemetery.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Viola Jones May; a daughter, |
Miss Bonnie l.ou May of the

home: a soil. Clyde May of Ashe-j
ville: a sister. Mrs. Alice Waldroup;
of Robbinsville: and four brothers,
Lester of Robbinsville, Creed of

J Valdcse. Manuel and Claude of i

Morganton.
Ivie Funeral Home was in charge

of arrangements.

MM. BARBARA TBCTTT

Mrs. Barbara Ann Truett, 17,
died at 5 30 p.m. Moariar. July .
in an Andrews Initial ifrlUa lug a

week's illness.
Services were eoafected at I

Wednesday ia McCMlan Craak
Baptist Church of which she wa*
a member. . + ' 1

The Rev. Harold Cope officiated,
and burial was in Valleytown Ceme¬
tery. -

Mrs. Truett had lived la this sao-

tion only about two months, coming
here from Florence, Ala., where
she attended Wheaton High School.
Surviving are the husband. Rich¬

ard Truett of Andrews; one son,
Eddie Lynn of the home; the moth¬
er. Mrs. Flora Sheltoa of Florence,
Ala.; and two sisters, Miss Mary
E. Shelton of Paw Paw, Mich., and
Miss Doris Shelton of Florence.

Ivie Funeral Home was in charge
of arrangements.

JOHN REECE WYKLE

John Reece Wykle, 88, of Nanta-
hala, died at 11 p.m. Tuesday, July
7 in an Andrews hospital following
a long illness.
Services were held Thursday at

10 a m. in the Old Briartown Bap¬
tist Church, of which he was a

member.
The Rov. Algia West officiated,

and burial was in the church ceme¬

tery.
Mr. Wykle was a native of Swain

County, a son of the late Thomas
L. and Jane Breedlove Wykle of
Swain County and was a retired
merchant and retired farmer of the
Nantahala section. He was also a

Mason. *
.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Betty Jones Wykle; si*, daughters,
Miss OIlie Wykle of the home.
Mrs. Myrtle Wishon, Mrs. Bonnie
Wilson. Mrs. Nora Chastain and
Mrs.. Maririe Baldwin of Nantahala.
and Mrs. Maude Wishon of Ellijay.,
Ga.: three sons. Clifford^ Clint of
Ellijay, and Carl of Nantahala; 15

grandchildren, a brother, N. C.
Wvkle of Haycville: and a sister,
Mrs. Mary Walls of Ahnqnd.

Ivie Funeral Home was in charge
of arrangements.

£* *IANCB
Jam** Henry Luc*. SS. at

HayaaviUe, died at his home at
4:90 p.m. Thursday , July f. fallow¬
ing . hrW illness.
Servjc*s were conducted at 1

p.m. Saturday » la Lance Cove
Cl»apd.

"

The .Rev. Joseph Dean and the
Rev. James Wilmes officiated.
Burial was- hi HayesvtUe Metfeodisi
Church Cemetery
Mr. Lance was a native of Clay

County and waa the son of Harve
Lance of Hayesviile and the late
Mr*. Bessie Ruasell Lance. He was

a member of the Lance Cove Ch^p
. - .. '¦<*

In addition to the father, he la

survived by fee widow; Mr*. Mo-

rene Arrowood Lance; two eons,

JanMM DUlard and Perry Lynn,
both of the home; sjx brothers.
Kenneti}, Dan and Robert Shuler
Lance, all of Lawrenceville, Ga.,
Harvie Lance Jr., Garnett and Dav¬
id Lance all of Hayesvllle; and
fiva dateri Mrs. Edith Heoson.
Mr. Marceie Given* and Mrs. Ljllie
Maney all of Lawrenceville, and
Miss Sallle Lance and Miss Louise
Lance, both of Hayesvllle.
Ivie Funeral Home was in charge

of arrangements.

WHERE'S THE
BEST PLACE TO
Buy A USED CAR?

f
- . "

AT VDUR
FORD DEALER'S - HIS

j <^7>used cars
GIVE YOU A NEW

KINO OP PROTECTION*
WHEN you Buy I

?Every A-l Used Car M inspected, reconditioned if neces¬

sary, and road-tested. And they're warranted in writing
by the exclusive new Performance Protection Policy! See
cars with the A-l sticker at your Ford Dealer's Used Car
Shopping Center.

SEE PAGE FOR FORD DEALER

4^/>used cars
INSPECTED . RECONDITIONED . ROAD-TESTED . WARRANTED

SUBSCRIPTION SALE
J

GET THE SCOUT 15 MONTHS FOR THE PRICE OF

12 MONTHS - -

3- MONTHS FREE -3
Take Advantage of this MONEY - SAVING SUB¬
SCRIPTION SALE from JULY 10 through AUG.
14,1959.

You Pay Only $2.50 (in county) for 12 - Month
Subscription and Receive Hie Scout 3

'. .* j--".4.- .St.--'

Months at No Cost.
.iiT.- .

NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED UNDER THIS OFFER.

Thiw Offer Uood Only In Cherokee and Adjoining Connties. -

a

The Cherokee Scout
Murphy, North Carolina


